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Xcrius of the Enquirer.
vy Tne inquirer Is published DAILY (for the city)
udSEMl VV e'.KI.Y (for the country.) For the Daily

»even dollars per annu n, and at the rate of eight
:ar« if takeu for r shorter period than one year. For

.J Semi-Weekly, five dollars per annuHi,and Throe

Vlar* for si* months, parable in advance, to be paid in

.. efCi,or remitted by mail, post paid; or Six Dollars

vri(iBum at the end ofthe year.
w All duet to thl* oflice may be remitted per mail,

..Vuod and available Bank notes, at the risk of the Edi-

ur Us P««Wjjt ff ." Irtltrt being paid by the iorittrs

tm [*>«<age of a.ingle letter is scarcely of any account

L'he writer. It is the acrumulation of postage, in an

,x»ml*e business, which operate* as a serious tax

.yutiie Editors.)
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

IS THE DAILY KNUUfRER.For one square of

,.,!«# lines, or )«?, first insertion, fifty c«nts, and
succeedinf Insertion twenty-five cents.it Insert-

.jce a week, twice a week, or three times * week,
vrtr-wveu and a ball cents.
iS l'Ut dEM I-WEEKLY.One square or sixteen

t>r les», first insertion, 70 cents; for each continu-
^ it'l.U*

'.;rs from a distance must be accompanied with the

t«-'ice p*y» satisfactory references, to insure execu-

advertisers are charged fifty dollars for thirty
a, i':d in that proportion for advertisements of a

r iter length.except Lottery Venders and Auction-

.,,, wlware cfcargeii one hundred doliats (paper in-
* :dctl)
jT Ail Obituaries and Marriages from the countxy,

(srsever the party's hand-writing U unknown at tl.is
-,4|ce, must be authenticated by the endorsation of the

^unaster in the neighborhood, or they will la no case

j^nibluhed. Every measure, that has been taken to

,e%ent imposition* and quizzes, has proved heretofore
rivalling- We inust, therefore, Insist, la such a case,
) r. the communication being certified by the name of
ijrPf'laiasler.itriUra on the back of the letter.

STAR OF THE EAST.
AND

.STAR OF THE SOUTH
THE SPitISO SEASON ENDED July 1st,

Tv v trill commcivce a Fall Season after
ten days rtsl.

STAR OF THE EAST will stand in Charlottesville,
Bid a few miles above.in the neighborhood of Cox's
Tiverti.where the uiares from Nelson, Amherst, Au¬
dita, Louisa and Fluvanna may be sent to him. It is
taaccessarjr to say any thing more of this horse, than
i:,jt ttie world has been challenged to produce his
r ;ul. If any one can exhibit as tine a horse, in action,
least)-, blood and form, I will make them a present of
lit* h.usc.and vice versa.
STAR OF TflE SOOTH.sired by Starorthe West

r-Jhr best bred horse, I contend, that the world ever

kw,or that ever lived.(1 have no iuterest in him now,
Lnnr parted with him,).and his dam the finest mare

jrversaw.(sires Telemactiiis, Roebuck and Madison
[: suttesMon).will stand or visit different paitu of
F:iiiibe:laiid, Pnnce Edward, Buckingham, and per-
ups Appomattox, lie will not be rode, but to rest the
,der.
I am induced to believe that Fall colts are the best.
md I ain not alone in that belief, for there are many
rrrat judges of the same opinion.
In order to satisfy all in regard to the prices, they

ire;.$10 insurance; season 8<; single leap $5
The visits round will not be regular, but as regular as

i.icumstaiices will permit.
The Hostlers have the Pedigrees, and attention is re¬

spectfully invited.
Those not satisfied with the regularity of the visits

r unil, may take advantage of the insurance or leaps
provided they deternine hy the 1st October next, and

money paid for the leap then. Parting with the
me forfeits the insurance. The price of insurance
au»i be paid as soon as the mare Is ascertained to be
j. foal.
The Fall season will close between the 1st of Octo¬

ber and the 1st November.
1 haw the finest Colt from Star of the South I think I
rrrsaw, and aiu now breeding, or crossing from him,
: preference to any horse in the Union, imported or

in If in England, 1 think thev would both serve for
«Mty guineas. The spurious Jack breed of horses are

id;great injury to the breed of horses generally.
[should like to get a first rate sccond hand Printing

publishment, to locate at Buckingham Court-honse,
.r the purpose of printing books, handbills, 4-c.,.not
aewiptper.(though I would print a paper fur either

[arty that might wish it.impartially.nothing personal.)
Retype and press to be of the most approved style.
w. uid also employ a person who can como recom¬
piled for assiduity, honesty and sobriety, (and none

ptteris need apply,) to take charge of the establishment.
Very respectfully,

July 16-ctf C. R. FONTAINE.

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.
iv. n*!Xt Session ui iui» iuauiutM>,

» Wednesday, the 4th of August. The <;o:iegiate
fardivided into two sessions. The first begins 8
rein alter, and the second begins 21 weeks before the
Wednesday of June. It is best for students to enter

»"'jTe at the beginning of th» first session; and for ad-
s««u>n at that time into the Freshman Class,they must

pad an approved examination on English Grammar,
phv, Arithmetic, Latin Reader, Caviar (4 books,)

j iu», Virgil. (Bucolic* and C books of the .'Enlads,)
ricrro (4 Oration*,) First Greek lesson.;, and Xeno-
tf,.ia's Anabasi*.
There are many younc men who desire to acquire an

trrative English and Scientific education without pro-
.cutinj the Ancient Languages.
Osr course of study is so arranged as to meet the
'wuofall such, provided they present themselves at

:<. beginning of the first session. And the benefits to
t drnved from the use of the Libraries and from at-

¦ndnnceon the Literary Societies which are attached
Mhe College, should form very strong inducements to

ucbyoung men to prosecute their studies here. In or-

irru. enter upon the English and Scientific course, the
Client must be thoroughly acquainted with Grammar,
lOiraphy and Arithmetic.
The expenses of this Institution are as follows:.

*ird per session S40; Tuition and Deposite Fee per
»«»ion $22 50.or $125 for the Collegiate year, with
t:iittui expenses including text book*,| furniture,
fwl, &t.,for room in College. Pocket money is an ex¬

it muter altogether. More than is necessary to meet
it reasonable wants of a student will prove injurious,
'it practice of contracting del.u with tradesmen in
it vicinity of Cc lleee is in the highest (tecree perni-
:wti». A law of the'Stateof Virginia, with a view to
?"»lde a remedy for this bane of all Colleges, Is to this
ftrt:.That any merchant who shall trust a College
Jidtnt, wtlAvul special authorityfrom Ais purrnt or guar-
U«, mall, upon conviction of the fart, forfeit the debt,
»-til his license, and pay a penalty of $500- Let pa-
tits tod guardians have due regard to this law, and,
"itr* it may be strictly necessary to open an account
*<tfta Merchant, let the Individual be designated, and
amount specified, and the evil will cease.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
In connexion with the College, it is proposed to esta-

Huh Preparatory Schools in different places. One is
low established in the vicinity of the College.the ses-
was corresponding with those of the College: one at

leeway, N. C., on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad :

t-'i one at Qareysburg. ut the junction of the Portsmouth
.as the Petersburg Railroad, will go into operation

middle of Jsnuary, 1848, If not earlier. The
Jn.-'bject oftheso School* Is to prepare young men for

the course of study h wcvti, in auch «« to fit
Its 10 meet the demands of the neighborhood, and
Mil* students for the ordinary occupations of life.

FACULTY OF COLLEGE.
A. 8MlTf.r, D. D.. President and Trofessor of

^rhtal and Moral Philosophy.
IMVID DUNCAN, A M., Professor of Ancient Lan-

P'gcs.
, Prof, of Experimental Sciences.

C2EKIEL A. BLANCH, A.M., Prof, of pure and ap-
(;! n Mai hematics.
.OLlVEtt H. P. CORPREVV, A. B , Tutorof Ancient
Jnju.igf and Mathematics.
,
Or. J SCHI.MMEL, A. M., Instructor of the French

|l*netiaee.
FRINCIPAL3 OF PREPARATORY SCHOOL8.
WILLIAMS T. DAVIS, Principal of the Preparato-

|?A.huol at Collegr.
, Prinripal of the Preparatory School at

|"4;eway, N. C.
Piincipal of the Preparatory School at

IGwjiburg. N- C.
Arraiigement* are in progress that will ena-

.-*. us in a few weeks to announce a Professor or "Ft-
>"'«ratel .¦4fie«e«,,: that will be highly gratifying to the
'"?ads of the College.We wi<h to supply the Schools at Itidgeway and Ga-
"y<lnir- with competent Teachers and experienced dii»-
|»liaariansof establisheil reputations. We invite the

^'ration of gentlemen devoted to the profession of
.'aching, to those Schools, as promising permanent

lucrative situations. Letter*, post-paid, addressed
kthe subscriber, at Eoydton, Mecklenburg, Va., will
*«i»e due attention. W. A. SMITH,
inly 16.cw3w
CHANCERY Vikoini* :.At Rules held in the

* Clerk** Office of the Circuit Superior Court of Chan-
rT for the Richmond Circuit, the twelfth day of June,
|W7;
kbn C. Ilobson, Plaintiff:

against
'¦ L- liinotte,and other Defendants.

Jrcc defendant above named not having Entered his
Jpearance aud given security, nccording to the act of
wmbly and the rules of this Court, and it appearing
tatisfuctory evldenr.e that he I* not an Inhabitant of

.' J Commonwealth, it Is ordered, that the said defend-
'i'Jda appear at the rules to be held for the said Court
^Uir first Monday in September next, and answer the

£.' of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be
">uhniih inserted In some newspaper published In the
r,ly of Richmond for two months successively, nnd
po«ted at the front door of the Capitol in the said city.

A Copy. Teste,
Ji«y5.cw2m P. ROBERTS. Clk.

CHANCERY.ViaoiKiA:.At Rules taken in the
Clrrk's Office of the Circuit Superior Court of Law

^Chancery for Prince Edward County, the 5th day
^°ly, 1847:
'wedTodd, Plaintiff:
ijainst

"abney Cosby, Samuel L. Graham, Henry S. Guth-
"Mad Francis N. Watkins, Defendants.
.a* defendant, Cosby, not having entered hisappear-t&eeand given security according to on act of the Ge-

*(r*l Assembly and the rules of this Court, and it ap-
IT"'"* that he is not an inhabitant of this State, ou
*aietion of the plaintiff by counsel, It is entered at

aforesaid, and accordingly ordered that the sold
Jjjaodani, Cosby, do appear here on the first day of
^tember term next, aud answer the plaintiff's bill,

that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
tfa#i°ne the Pul,"c newspapers printed in the City
* Bithmond, for two months sticcessively, and a'so
J.t*<l at the front door of the Court Honse of this
T,1*- A Copy. Teste,.% )2-cw8w B. J. WOftSHAM, C. C.

dissolution of partnership.
1 A,Partnership heretofore existing between RO-
. BERT JENNINGS and JAMES R. HARPER,^MERCANTILE BUSINESS, at Jetersville, was

>>y mutual consent on the 15th February, J847.
seraont having claims agaiust said firm, are request-

l"? ^'"nt them to Mr. Harper for adjustment.-ri!!£j3^cw3i* ROBERT JENNINGS.
XSW FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

la^®n * House on the BositMenders bis ser-

W^««ru» his friends and the public generally, in
Z""®""* merchandise, and for the sale of all theWe articles of produce..'¦ ".T., In the sale of Tobacco, will be assisted bylj""'lf*ian, who, from long experience nnd acknow-iwi'4iudsm»iit, ts fully competent to sustain tho in-

of planterti Feb 9.elf

THE ENQUIRER.
RICHMOND, VA

Monday Morning:, July 26, 1847.

THE FIRST MOVE.
The Whig refers to ihe appointment by the

Convention of Democratic members of the Maine
Legislature, of Hanibal Hamlin and Charles
flolden as delegates at large from the State to the
Baltimore Convention. The first named gentle¬
man voted for the Wiluiot Proviso in Congress,
and introduced into the Legislature of Maine re¬

solutions in favor of said pernicious proviso..
The Whig,reviewing the whole field, says with
an air of triumph.
"Will the Enquirer tell us where it expects to

find, among its 'natural allies,''votes enough, in
the Convention, to secure ihe nomination of can¬
didates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency,
opposed to the principle of the Wilmol Proviso!"
While we cannot view but with marked disap¬

probation the ami Southern and mischievous
coarse of some of the Northern "politicians, we

have not yet abandoned all hope that the Demo¬
cratic masses of the North will exercise wisdom
and patriotism enough to do us justice and save

the Union. In times past, the whole Democratic
party of the North were the "natural allies" of the
South. They nobly fought for us against the

mongrel coalition of Whiggery and Abolitionism.
But when they saw Southern Whigs lukewatm
in the defence of Southern rights, and even siding
with the Northern fanatics-when the Whig from
this Congressional district, and a Whig from
North Carolina, abandoned the whole Southern
party, and voted for the repeal of the 2lst rule.
and when, at this rery moment, the same Whig
member from this district refuses to pledge him¬
self to vote against a Wilmol Proviso President
. it is natural, that oar once stalwart allies of
the North should cool eff in the support of South¬
ern rights, when leading Southern Whigs openly
went over to the Northern side. Their argnment
was, (and it has some force,) that if the South
will not protect itself, it cannot be expected that a
whole party in the North shall vainly thrust it¬
self under thecrashing Juggernaut of fanaticism.
That such facts and arguments have exerted a

powerful influence upon the North, we have al¬
ways contended; and we appealed to the Whigs
of this District, at the last canvass, to nnite wiih
us in arresting the evil.
But lamentable as may be the increase of this

evil among the politicians of the North, we have
strong hopes that the masses are sound, and will
meet the South upon a fair and equitable compro¬
mise. Some of the evidence for our belief we

have already laid before our readers. We have
quoted the testimony of the manly and intelligent
Editor of the Fredericksburg Recorder, writing
from New England, that the North possesses
manysourd Democrats, true to Southern rights,
upon whom the Democracy of the North and
South may safely rely for the victory of their
principles. We have cited the New York Globe,
a spirited and influential Democratic journal,
which avows the same sentiments. The Wash¬
ington correspondent of the Columbus (Georgia)
Times writes that it is becoming a general im-

mr.'Y£iftntu9nc r friends, that tLe "Democratic
masses 01 iijc

Wilmot Proviso, and settling down iu favor of
[he Missouri Compromise. He adds, (similar
information from authentic sources has reached
us,)

"1 have lately conversed freely with many well
informed public men who know the tone of popu¬
lar sentimental the North and West, and find
them all agree in the belief that a considerable
majority of the Democratic representatives will
stand by the compromise. It will then depend
upon the Southern JI'Aig representatives aloue,
whether this vexatious question of the existence
of slavery in territory to be acquired shall be next
winter definitely and peaceably settled ar.din a

manner satisfactory to the South. 1/ they vote
with the Southern Democrats for the compromise,
it will be a thing done. If, on the other band,
they vole with Giddings and his crew again;: it,
to effcct lederal ends, as they voted on the Wil¬
mol proviso last winter, we shall have upon us a

frighilul train of the evil consequences wi«h
which the "ally" in New Hampshire, abolition¬
ism, is so pregnant.
"The Democrats of the North, with the excep¬

tion ol politicians attached to the fortunes of a sin¬
gle Presidential aspirant, aie in fact adopting the
sentiment of all the speeches delivered by the Pre¬
sident on his late Northern tour, "The Union,
it must be preserved." This is destined to become
the rallying cry of the friends of the Missouri
compromise line in the next Congress. Yon will
find Gen. Cass, perhaps i;s leading defender in
the Senate, while Messrs. Woodbury and Buch¬
anan, though not in the National legislature, will
probably give it their emphatic and influential
endorsement. As 1 remarked, it will remain with
the Southern Whig representatives by their votes
to secure thai line to their constituents."
We close our extracts with a remarkable arti¬

cle from the Worcustrr (Mass.) Palladium, a

Democratic journal published in the very heart of
New England. It meritsthe gratitude of the South
for its bold and manly patriotism. It nobly de¬
fies the assanlts ofthe fanaticism which surrounds
it and utters a voice ol wiedom and brotherly
feeling, which we hope to see re-cchoed irom the
Kennebeck to the Rio Grande.
We do not rely upon politicians, bat the masses,

to gnide us safely through the labyrinth ol diffi¬
culty which owes its origin to ihe "Wiimot Pro¬
viso. We pin our faith to no politician, whether
he comes from the North, the South, the East or

West. Some of their peculiar notions we have

already had occasion to disapprove. Wc take our
stand upon the resolutions of compromise.-idopted
unanimously by the Old Dominion, and which
have been pub'icly eudorsedand flung out on the
breeze by the Democratic Convention of Geor¬
gia. Our course is plainly marked oui and it is
needless to say, that we are prepared to meet the
issue. But we still have confidence in the hon¬
esty and good sense of the people and we trust to

see this ugly issue fairly and properly settled,
and the glorious Union still more firmly cement¬

ed. But to the article from the Democratic Wor¬
cester Palladium:

MR. BENTON'S SPEECH.
Col. Benton, the Missouri Senator, never makes

a speech thai is not worth readiug. We publish
in this sheet the one made in Missouri a few days
ago, not doubting that most of our readers will
find it agreeable reading, even though the wea¬
ther be hot.
Benton is no ordinary man; and his present

position, in which he has mere of the confidence
ot the Administration than the whole Democrat¬
ic party of the Union together, gives him a claim
to be heard. It is true he almost defeated the
election of Mr. Polk by a perverse adhesion to
the fortunes of Mr. Van Buren. A certain
speech of his, bearing upon the subject, was

caught up by the Whigs and printed and circu¬
lated over the whole West, but particularly in
Tennessee, which balanced for some time be¬
tween Polk and Clay, and finally tipped for the
former against the latter, and secured his elec¬
tion.

Mr. Polk has shown himself a gentleman of
enlarged magnanimity, by the facility with which
he overlooked this in Mr. Benton, as well as simi¬
lar acts in numerous oihcr members of the party,
who came into his support at the eleventh hour,
and have received more liberally of his confidencc
than those who brought about his nomination.
Mr. Benton is entitled to be heard for this reason
as well as for the historic incidents and details of
his speech.
He is to be heard also for another reason; that

he declines all friendly suggestions of his name
for the Presidency, and marks out the course of
the Democracy ot the Union with reference to
the next election. He was kind enough, we re¬

member, to furnifb the programhub for the elec¬
tion in 1844; bat thiugs then run counter to his
prescription.

In a recent letier, Mr. Benton makes the vpry
agreeable suggestion that the next Presidential
candidate belongs to the Northern States; and
thai it is the duty of the Democrats of the West
and South to defer to a selection ol a Northern
man by the North, and then come up manfully to

hissuppott. We like the suggestion hugely, pro»

vided the selection is to full upon some prominent
Democrat who is prepared to adhere to l.kcancicnl
landmarks of Democracy.the principles on which
iheparty has rallied and triumphee! in past times;
bnt il it is some one who is to be brought forwaid
as the representative of sections and cliques, and
exclusiveness of sentiment, then, as cue, we are
not ambitious enough to prefer a Northern can¬
didate to one who can represent and combine the
opinions of the whole Democracy of the Union,
be his location where it may.
Mr. Benton Is not only a man of talent and

great information, spiced over with a liberal
share of self-esteem, but he is in some degree un¬
fortunate in the asperity ar.d pungency of his
prejudices. All men have their weaknesses, and
this is Mr. Benton's chief. For years he hasche-
risheda deep-seated repugnance to Mr. Calhoun
and his friends at the South; to such an extent as
almost to warp his principles, il by so doing lie
could thwart them in any of their movements..

j Under this influence, he misstates the facts, or ra-
ther fails to state them, whenever he speaks of
"slavery propagandism," as he does in whatever
he speaks or writes of late. He represents the
Southern portion of the Democratic pany as hav¬
ing rashly thrust forward a "new test," and de¬
manded its adoption. We do not so understand
it; and truth demands that this case, as all others,
should be fairly stated.

It is needless to go back even to the last Pre¬
sidential election, tor the facts of that day arc
lresh in the public mind. A portion of ilie party
were chagrined that the question of the Annexa-

j tion of Texas defeated their plans, and brought
Mr. Polk, instead of Mr. Van Burcn, into the
Presidential chair. Out of that di«nppointir.ent,
at an early day, sprung the famous Wilmot Pro-
viso. We need not say that we should icjoiee in
the predominance of the principle and the spirit
of that measure, if it could be so, and justice be
done to all portions of our common country..
But as the Union is now, and ever has been, tut
.a compact ol compromises, you do violence to
its very nature, when yon say that one portion ot
the States shall be excluded from its common pos¬
sessions and benefits, and that the oilier portion
of the States may usurp and enjoy the whole of
those possessions and benefit',
The Wilmot Proviso says to the South, you

may enjoy the high privilege of spending your
blood and treasure in a common effort to sus'ain
or extend the Union, but none of ihe fruits of
such contest must ever be yours. Confine your¬
selves to your own homestead; but never presume
to step a foot upon any portion of the public do-
main which your blood and treasure have helped
to win. The Wilmot Proviso says that although
the Union was founded upon compromises, and
has been sustained by compromises, yet it will
have no more ofthem! All this, Mr. Benton forgets
to state; but leaps over it, and comes at once to
what he designates as "slavery propagnndism,"
a "new tea" forced upon the Democracy of the
Union by the Democrats of the South. He leaves
his readers and hearers in the dark upon the fact
that the Wilmot Proviso has forccd the whole
South'into antagonism to the broad requirementsof the Proviso. The South says to the Wilmot
men, if the Free Slates have done with compro¬
mises, so hare we. If you say there shall be no
more compromise lines, tee sayso too. if you say
that slaveholders shall be excluded from the
whole of the common possessions and benefits of
the Union, veray they shill be excluded from none
ofthem. This is theirue view of ihe case; arid
wc wish Mr. Benton had done himself the jus-
lice to siare it truly ; because his great influence
in the party, and the marked confidence which
the Administration has given him, renders it
eminently desirable that whatever influence
comes from such a source should be atrueivflu-
cnci; and when Mr. Benton speaks of "slavery
propasandism" he should al*o tpeak of the Wii-
mot Proviso as the provocative of its origin.
Although this is scarcely the occasion to speak

of the effect of that measure, yet every day's ob¬
servation convinces us of the justice of our oppo-
iis itiUr--* Wilmot Provisoirem the moment of
very moment when it would rriosf seriously vftr-
barrass ihe government. It delayed, thwarted,
and deieated important movements to brir.s about
a peace with Mexico. It crippled the energies
of the war office, arid preveniea those supplies ol
men and money that, had they been promptly
furnished, might have enabled Gen. Taylor to

bring the war to a successful issue on the bloody
field of Buena Vista. But this is not all, and the
Whi<*s have had the sagaci-y to foresee another
of its eflects, as well as we; and heDce the com¬
mendations which they have bestowed upon the
Wilmot men from the outset. Alteady we see

this fata) measure of folly rending asunjer the
Democracy ol the Union. One portion says, we

Kill support no man lor President who does not

approve of the Wiimot Proviso; and the other
portion is prompt to respond that it will support
no man who does approve of it. U required no¬

thing but ordinary sagacity to foresee all this
when the mcasu:e was first suggested.

But one thiug remains to secure the continued
ascendancy of the Democratic party; ar.d that is,
for all its sections to work themselves back as

speedily as possible upon the old Democratic
platform; and in a spirit of concession and har¬
mony, go shoulder to shoulder iu support of their
principles. We, ot the North, should be first at
the sacrifice of every sectional hindrance; and
when it is remembered that, in the great contest
of 1840, when the whole North but New Hamp¬
shire gave way, six of the Southern States stood
firm lor Mr. Van Buren, we cannot (Joubt that
the South will meet us half way.

EXPERIMENTUM CRUC1S.
Not long since we had occasion to comment

upon the gross inconsistency of "Potomac," in
the Baltimore Patriot, a paper which advocates
the election of General Taylor a? a "no-party"
man, and, of course, as disposed to "proscribe
proscription," and remove no officer, because of
his politics. With all his professions ol "no-
party ," this same "Potomac" gloated over ihe
eviction of Mr. 1>. B. French, the accomplished
clerk, and all the other rnicers, who did not

thoroughly agree in politics with the cxpccied
Whig House ol Representatives. Let him be a

thorough Whig, or hurl bim from office, was the
sweeping cry. Tbe <tut>ject is rccallcd to nur me¬

mory by the following pungent articic from ihe
New Yotlc Tribune, Whip. I| ihe Raltimorc
Patriot, Richmond Republican, and oiher jour¬
nals of the "no-party," "no proscription" slamp,
are serious in their views, and sincerely de¬
sire to abolish the doctrine of ' the spoils," let
thein commence the good work at once, in¬
stead of waiting till the Spring of IF49. They
are confident of a Whig majority in ihe next

House, and let them come out and prolest against
the proscription of Mr.B B.French,than whom
it will be difficult to find a better officer, as all ad¬
mit, or one who has shown himself more literal
to his political opponents. As the Tribune says,
let the "political millennium" commence at once

By these fruits will the people know the Whig
"no-party party." Hear the gentle sarcasm of
the Tribune:
Sauce tor thr Goose is not Sauce F^n tiie

Ginder.."We find that ihe very journals ot the
Whig party who so strenuously urge the elec¬
tion of Gen. Taylor on no-paity ground," says
the Boston Atlas, (as we quote from memory.)
"are extremely desirous that the next Whig
House of Representatives should send adrilt all
of the preseut officers of that body, from clerk
down to assistant doorkeeper."These journals, the Atlas says, are willing to
take Jeflerson Davis, a Locofoco, as Secretary
of War.why not B. B. French as Cleik ol the
House of Representatives!
Such questions are hard to answer; and the

whole of the argument of these gentlemen is in¬
consistent and contradictory.
We believe that Major Friench is as well qua¬

lified to be Clerk of the House as Col. Davis, to
be Secretary of War.enrf much more si; for he
has had experience in his vocation, uliile Col.
Davis, though a gallant officer, and, we daresay,
honorable man, has received no trainin? to qual¬
ify him for what has now become one of the most
responsible positions in the country.
No, gentlemen, il you intend to elect Gen. Tay¬

lor and "proscribe proscription," you had better
give an early and earnest pledge of your inten¬
tions and "spare that" Clerk."touch not a sin.
gle" door-keeper; for the sooner tbe political mil-
lenium is accomplished, why.the sooner we
shall reconcile our minds to it, that's all.
By this we inteod no defence of Major French,

the present Clerk of the House of Representatives.
If the Whigs have a majority in the next House,
and think they can select from the party a man
better oras well qualified for the position, we hope
they will politely but effectually secure the resig-
nation of Major French ; if they find that he has
abused his office by the improper furtherance of
mere party purposes, we hope and we beli v: they
will eject bim without unnecessary ceremony..
But we protest against the inequality of the doc¬
trine preached by Messieurs the gentlemen allud¬
ed to.a doctrine which reminds us too forcibly of

I what is said, sarcastically ami perhaps truly, of
the law-that it ia a mesh tbiougli which great
rogues easily break, but smaller ones arc caught
and held last.

INDIA RUBBER CAR SPRINGS.
Who that has been jolted and made dizzy in

the best cars over the smoothed railroads, will
not rejoice to hear ol an invention which is ex¬

pected to remove this inconvenience to travel¬
lers 1 India rubber, which under the plastic hand
ol Yankee ingenuity has beeu made to play so

important a part in domestic economy, has at
last been successfully applied to secure the great
desideratum. The improvement is said to rank
among the important inventions of this inventive
age. We cxtract an intetcsiir.g sketch from the
N. Y. American Artisan:

Ii is the application ol Goodyear's prepaid ln-
i dia Rubber a* a tulMiiuie i"r urtl springs in
railroad cars, locomotives an<l lenders, and o liet
carriages and boning and drawing springs. On¬
ly eighteen to Ucentv-five pound* ol rubber aie used
in place of 1,000 pounds of steel springs The
saving ol the expense ot transporting the weight
alone constitutes ii a great invention. Indeed,
the patentee has offeted to supply railroad com¬

panies with Lis improved springs, and keep them
in repiir without charge, provided ihey will pay
him the annnat saving ot rxp?ns« in the mere

uansportation of oiflerencp in the rubber and
steel springs. The improvement is very simple
and eaM'y applitd io locomotives and cats. It
breaks all the connection of hsrd materials, wood
and steel, between the My and the trucks, and
thereby prevents lliflt t«.:*$:aiti trembling and jar-
ring motion that irndeis ihe cam s.w'i*y and un-

pleasant. The ears glide along evenly anil noise-
lessly, enabling the passengers :o read, and caus¬
ing less wear and tear to the ears. A weight ol 12
tons on a spring rf 9 ounces in weight caused it
to yield only halt an inch, and an addiiion.nl
weight, supposed to be upwards il a hundred
tons, made, it yield one and a quarter inches. On
the weights being removed the rubber spring re¬
sumed its original dimensions without the least
sign oI an eflcct having been produced. This
small spring was next placed un an anvil, and
with a sledge as heavy as we could raise, no other
effect was produced than to endanger its heiDg
thrown over our bead by the rebounding force ol
the spring. In the hands ofone more siurdy. blows
so heavy as to make the anvil ring by reducing
the spring to so thin a layer, could not diminish
the elastic power. By the use of additional sprinsswith intervening iron plates, a spring mo ion ol i
to 3 or more inches may be obtained. The dura¬
bility of this rubber spring is doubtless, far gieat-
er than that of steel. It is in use on two roads,
and preparations are making io extend its intro¬
duction. This invention increases the valueot
Mr. Goodyear's patent.a vciy considerable sum
having been secured tor the privileged using it
in the improvement. Application may be made
to the inventor, F. M. Ray at his Railroad Truck
Manulactory, 33d street, next to 3d Avenue.

THE JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA
CANAL.

The friends of this great improvement owe

their thanks to the board ol Directors, for th''cn-
ergv and spirit with which thev transacted the
impor'ant and heavy hosincfs laid before them
ai their late meet ins. Some of them lell the cool
and delightful regions of ih^ mountains to visit
Richmond during the late cwHtering weather and
despatch their arduous business Their reward will
be in the cordial pleasure they will impart on
Iheir return to the people along ihe line, anx¬

iously awaiting tlic news of the energetic pro¬
gress of ihe wot a. They will above all be pleased
to learn that the Board has not only achieved all

\vc have'already s'afefl nrarw^ihWJtt'VS:
building the five large dams in James river above
Lynchburg, was lit to Mr. John Eaton of Ohio,
who, says the Times, "has l.ren an entcrpiising
and highly successful coniiael' r cn the Ohio im¬
provements; ar.d will transfer to the work he has
undertaken in Virginia, a large number of skil¬
ful at.d enterprising wuikuien, new in his em¬

ployment."
The Whig states that Mr. James Dolan, of

Lynchbuig, an energetic and skilful contractor,
has undertaken to build several locks, culverts,
&c., between the guard locks r.t Cu'-haw's, and
the outlet lock some miles above that point.
And we also learn from a Director, that Col.

John Jordan, ol Rockbridge, is authorized to

complete the locks on the upper river, which he
had commenced.
We are indebted to the Times for the lollowing

synopsis of the Board s proceedings.
The Board suceecded in letting, at reasonable

and satisfactory price?, the five heaviestdams be¬
tween Lynchbuig and ihe month of North River;
the two remaifcing dams being these now exist¬
ing af Cnshaw Falls (just below ihe ferry) and
the mouth of North River, which ate not to be
built entirely new.
Arrangements were made for letting all ine re-

sidueof the work, between Lynchburg and North
River, on or before the 1st October next The
Boaid will make txertlons, (of the success of
which no doubt is entertained,) with a view to
cpen ihe navigation of the Canal from north lii-
verdown to Cushaw Falls dam, (embracing the
dangerous pais ol the Balcony Falls,) on the 4th
of July next, and from ihi-nce io Dig Island dam,
about a mile below ihe foot ol the oi'J Blue Ringe
Canal, on the 19th of October, 1S47. The resi¬

due ot the line down to Lynchburg canr.ot be
opened until ihe latter part of 18-10.
The Board also mace arrangements for speedi¬

ly ma:urinsthc Company's plans and estimates
lor the tide water connection, in order that they
maybe presented and considered ai rsnext meet-
ine, which will take place at Lyuchburg cn ihe
30.h September next. It is confidently believed
thai. up:-n ihe adoption of such plan, there wi.l
be r.o difficulty in letting the work to contractor*,
who will receive the Company s b-nds in pay¬
ment, as contemplated by the law of last Spring,
providing for 'hi* part ol ihe improvement.
The Board will assemble at ihe mouth ol Nor.h

River on ili« 37th September, and proceed to ex¬
amine the line in person down to Lvnchburg, pre¬
vious to their session at the la"er place*.

In the mean time, the President Chief Eng .

nccr, and such of ihe Directors as have it in their
power, will make a tour of examination along
the Company's improvements, ex.Ming anil con¬

templated, from Covington to Point Peasant ana

Guyandotte.
ANOTIlF.lt "CHILLING PNOWnR-RATH."

In the last Charles-own (Va.,) Spirit of Jeffer¬
son, we find the following damper upon Whig
hopes. It nfcds no comment:
A Correction..We have seen a paragraph

circulating among several of the hig P^P'^Soflhe country, to the eded that Lieut. Washing¬
ton, of the Virginia Regiment, who is now on

furlough at home for hi< health, has written a let-
ter to the Charles'own Free Press, in which he
says that General Taylor is a W hig oppose
the present tarifi, and the Sub-Treasury an -

tly to run, of course, as a full-blooded \V hi;, . -

did ate. IPc are authorized to tayt Ltot Jacu
-[himself a Whig, we Icarn.-EsaciRER.]

_
has never addressed such a letter to th-. I rr.c ,

or any other pnss, and denies that ficn. laylor
from conversations he has heard from htm w <.

dared himself a Whig and opposed tn toe prcscnl
measures of the Democratic paity. .-«' f"T / >

Gen. T. expressly disclaims being a party man,
and expresses his unalterable determination not
to identify himself with either part). If
Plc elect him, he is willing to serve them, but it
most be of their free and unsolicited pleasure, and
not through any instrumentality of hisi own.. A
with this Tumor, so wc presume with the hundred
others, which declare Gen. Taylor to be a IU»£when there is not one shadow oi1 F^'1r . jvtain it. The party of expedients ha ve already
driven themselves to ihe wall, bv their t

haste, and utter recklessness and mccnsis.en J.
What next will be their move t

MARCH OF AMERICAN MIND.
The Cincinnati Enquirer reports that measures

have been taken for providing an University, in

connexion with a branch of the Cincinnati Ob¬

servatory, at some eligible point on the Bay of
St. Francisco, with the names of John A. Collins
and T. A. Todd, members of the bar in that citj,
a6 Professors in Languages and Mathematics..
Here science and the sword go hand in hand, to

hold dominion over a distant region, which ii no'

yet secured to us by treaty. Considering, also:
the "progress" of the printing press, ran hinorj
show a more striking example of Yankee enter

prise aud energy 1

^

Wra. Armstrong, Esq., the late lamented U.
Slates agent lor the Choctaws, was born at

Abingdon, Virginia, and, as "S (J.?) H. P." in
"he Union says, was one of the five sons of Troop¬
er Armstrong, who emigrated at an early day
from the Old Dominion to Knoxville, Tennessee,
when all that now fair and fertile region was a
wilderness. During the Indian wars in that quar¬
ter, they were always found ready to bear a part,
aDd were honored with (he confidence of General
Jackson, who, with that discernment peculiar to
his character, soon discovered the men on whom
he could rely, and who remained until his death
their firm and devoted friend.

{ In the eventful war with Great Britain, five
brothers were in ibe field. Of those five brothers
all are gone, save one; and in the person of that
gallant gentleman and soldier, who now fills the
office o| U.S. Consul at Liverpool, Gen. Robert
Armstrong, is to be found the only survivor of the
heroic band who earned for themselves so distin-
guished a reputation.

ANOTHER SALE.
We understand that the Board of Public Works

have sold to the town of Petersburg ihe Peters-
burg and City Point Railrcad, for 510,000, with
security for the payment in one, two and three
\ea:s. Th^ road, we learn, will at once be put in
good order.
The Lynchburg Republican informs lis that j

the Common Council of that town voted $100. to

pay the expenses uf Maj. Talbot's squad of vol-
unicers to this city. An act worthy of imitation, j
We arc glad to hear tl.at one of the companies
ealledfor, will be mustered into service on the j
1st of August, and the other rn the Ifiih Au-
gust. Young men, who are disposed to join,
should make immediate application. Quarters j
and subsistence for the recruits are provided in
this city.

LIGHTNING* DESPATCH.
On Saturday, at hall-past twelve M., the wires

of the Telegraph were completed to the office in
this city,(over Duval & Piirccll's, on Main St.,)
and in half an hour the circuit was cflecied with
Washington, though repeated claps of thunder
indicated that the atmosphere was heavily charg¬
ed with electricity. At ten minute? pa«>t 1, the
first salutation was interchanged between the two

cities of Washington and Richmond. Anani-.
mated and amusing "talk" was kept up for some
time between the stations at Fredericksburg,
Alexandria, Georgetown and Washington, and
the Telegraph office here.exchanging com¬

pliments, asking questions, &c., &c. Wc were

much struck with the ease and rapidity with
which the sprightly youth at the office here j
conversed telegraphically wirh his associates a

hundred miles ofl, though he has not been more

than six weeks in the "lightningline." With his
tiny fingers he controlled the subtle fluid, and. as

he instrument of science, exerted a power which
would have astonished the giants of the past or

present day. The great philosopher Archimedes
boasted that, if he had a fulcrum, he could move

the world. Here a boy, through the aid of Ame¬
rican genius and science, can hend the ligh'ning
to his will, and convey commands over hundreds
of miles with the speed of thought. Truly, it is
a wonderful age, and Morse's Telegraph is one

of its greatest wonders.
Ti..»-bw .. v,i..l f Mrv..:1l||e

this city)~we" a little'w^eni M,Per,'n,eDdent .*»

sage to the Editor of the WashinAfiVTjnjoi,!^uJ
in ;i iott- icceived a despatch with "me

congratulations cf the Union to the Enquirer on

the extension of the Telegraph to Richmond."
In the same despatch we received word from a

friend thai he would "not be back till Tuesday.
All well."

\V e congratulate Mr. Vail and the company
on the speedy completion of the work, and upon
its brilliant and successful opening. It is a new

era in our city and State, and we deem it proper
to state, in this conncction, that the speedy suc¬

cess of the enterprise is greatly due to one of our
public-spirited citizens, Charles F. Osborne, Esq.
His zealous and disinterested co-operation with
the late President of the Telegraph Company,
Amos Kendall, Esq., securcd the1 right of way,"
and the rapid completion of the work.
Our citizens are not a little surprised at the de¬

spatch with which the posts were erected down
Broad, Ninth and Main streeis to the office. The
posts are ol while oak, stripped of the bark, very
large and regularly tapering, some thirty-five feet
in length, and firmly sunk some five feet in the
ground. The wire is very stout and substantial
near i of an inch in diameter, and isolated by
passing through glass on the lops ol the posts..
[A countryman on Broad street, who was study¬
ing the mystery, very honestly confessed his sur¬

prise that a Idler could be sent through the very
small hole in thcgla«s by which the wire passes IJ
The work seems well done, the agents -polite and
a tentire. Success to the Telegraph I

The TELEoa*PH having been completed to

this city, is now in full and successful operation:
we shall hereafter be enabled to furnish our

readers with intelligence from the Northern cities
up to ihe moment of putting our pap^r to press.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT
Col. Sterling Price, of Missouri, to be Briga¬

dier General, vice Jefferson Davis, declined.

For the Enqcirer,
Old Point Comfort.Fort Monroe.Fire works
on tie 5,'A of July.The .Xary Yard at Ports¬
mouth . Steamboat Mount Vernon. Captain
MUchdl, Sic.
Having lately enjoyed a trip with threeother

persons to this truly interesting place, (Old Point,)
some of the readers of the Richmond Enquirer,
who may have a few leisure days for amuse¬

ment, might be pleased to take a jaunt of the kind,
coul.i they be made acquainted with the hospi¬
talities and attractions of this justly celebrated
watering place, now become one of the most

fashionable places of resort in the Stale. In
calling the attention of the traveller, the man of
pleasure, or ihe invalid in search of health, to this
healthful spot, I would noticp the management of
the Hotel, and the proprietor and his assistants.
You may be aware that Mr. French, the landlord,
has been complained of for his austerity and his
not seeking an acquaintance wi h his visitors.
Bu' yon should bear in mind, one placed in his
position (like the helmsman of a ship) has but
little lime to attend to the minutiae of making an

acquaintance with each individual ar so large an
establishment. His mind,as well as body, must

be well occupied in having a general superin¬
tendence of the whole place, Colonel Baytop,
one of the assistants, is always communicative,
and every moment of his time is devoted to the
comfort of his guests; the other gentlemen of the

place you will find polite and attentive. The
rooms are neat and comfortable. The eating as

good as the greatest epicure can desire. The ba-
is well furnished, anJ. a tetotaller is insomedanr
ger of breaking his pledge within its precincts. You
may sit and sip, laugh and quaff, and drink old
sherry. The fortress, named in honor of Mr. Mon¬

roe, during whose administration it was founded,
is a place ofgreat interest; being one ofthe strong¬
est and most substantial structures in the world.
The blue ocean, seen from its mighty battle¬
ments, has a sublime appearance. The sub¬
stantial houses, for quartering the soldiers and
offi. ers, all laid out with a view lo comfort, on a

broad scale, are objects not onworthy of observa¬
tion. The sea-bathing is very fine. The exhi¬
bition of the fire-works, that were witnessed by
several thousand spectators on the night ofthe 5th
of Joly in celebrating the declaration of inde¬

pendence, was splendid, beyond description.
The Navy Yard and shipping at Portsmouth are

worthy of a visit, particularly to an Uplander.
The town ol' Norfolk has some fine buildings,
handsome private residences, and, one would
think, was in a recuperative condition. We
went and returned by way of Port Walthall,
taking our passage on the fine steamer Mount
Vernon. She is one of the most comfortable
boats that I have travelled on. Her speed is

equal to, if it does not surpass others on the river.
Should you make the acquaintance of the Cap¬
tain, (Mitchell,) yon willfind him a gentleman of

polite demeanor, but few words, ana with yrur
. ? y m"dlcomlon "rpermosi in hismiud. (T ,ti1

w in observe is important.)
..i ,1 .e,or.e' r«ommend a trip to those healih-

rtgions in this hot weather, wheie voa may

liXnlTo k
"niJer a l)lanket. with a most de-

ngiuu _ea-brecze, to strengthen and invigorate
K; Resort, then, ,5 "Nature's amb^al

' V-J^L lheS,e»IU8 ofHygeia may bestow for¬
tune, health, and lasting lame on all who desire

July Si. 1847.
A SOJOURNER.

To the Editors of the Enquirer:
Abingdon, July 19, 1£47.

wS!Hli<?meil:-iIarui,ng,duriDgt',e P®*' w-e<*. «».
msed a considerable portion of our State, and
knowing the great degree ol interest felt in your
ciij and elsewhere in relation to the crops, I have

r-' in^urma,ioD bearing upon this sub¬
ject might not be uninteresting, and perhaps not
wholly unimportant to many of your reader...
rPtt"inam!armer' b u' nevcr,holpss feel much ln«e-
rest in our present harvest, and endeavored or jy
rou.e here to get the opinions ol persons more
conversant with the subject ihan myself.
The Corn crop between your city and Lynch¬

burg is exceedingly abundant, and of the most
admirable quality. I do not think I ever saw
such large fields of corn on James river. There
seems to have been bat little tobacco planted.-
Betwccn Lynchburg and this place, the corn crop
is rather backward, in consequence of the late-
ness ot the Spring; but, nevertheless, a sickly
stalk or blade can iu> where be sei-n.

riie Wheat crop is by no means abundant, but
of the finest quality, as J have been informed.

It seems to tne that there will be enough Oats
raised between Lynchburg and this place'to leed
' very horse in the State. In duality, they arc
vast.y superior to any I have seen in your vici¬
nity.

1

1 he harvest truly is great".and the impend¬
ing showers here tell us of continued prosperity.

In haste, yours, &c., P.
/¦'or the Enquirer.

THE WIDOW'S MITE ON INTEMPERANCE.
Intemperance ie an all absorbing theme: its

dreadful effects have been portrayed in glowin-*
colors Irora the pulpit, press and by various pub¬
lic speakers; notwiih.uanding, much yet remains
to be said against its direlul consequences. The
wreck ol fortunes, wretchedness of families de¬
gradation of character, wiih a long and woful
train o( sufferings, all owe their origin and exis¬
tence to^ this lata I habit: I mean the intemperate
use of intoxicating liquors. Would to Heaven
some means could be devised lo exterminate the
habit from the lace oi creation. Efforts have been
made, and apparently for a time crowned with
success, but recently there is a great deposition
to relap>e ir'o it; drendiul, however, as this ha-
bit is, it stands ninth in order in the category ol
crimes; enumerated in the inspired volume as ex¬
cluding from the Kingdom ol Heaven.1st Co-
rin:hians,(ith ch., 9ih and lOtti verses: "Know \e
not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the
Kingdom of God? Be nc;t deceived; neither for-
uicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effemi¬
nate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, nor
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revi-
lers, nor extortioners shall -inherit "he Kingdom
ot Hod." We are further informed in James 2d i
ch. and 1 Oth verse: "For whosoever shall keep
the whole law and yet offend in one point, he is
guilty of all;" Ir.rni which we may legitimately
infer, that if drunkencss is avoided, and anv on»>
or more of the enumerated clashes ctf *ins be in¬
dulged in, tI»e loss ol heaven is the consequence.

In view of the foregoing, it seems to me, the ad¬
vocates of the society for restraining the intem¬
perate use of intoxicating liquors, ha ve not cover¬
ed the ground to a sufficient extent to eradicate
the evils they bad in view. I should suppose
according to their notions of societies, there
should be one for each of the above enumerated
classes of crimes, as well as for others that come
um.er the more general law ol inspiration. I
very much lear we desire «. (alee credit to ou'-

"IS"?"' d'Sr«\ tor the reluiu.aiioii ot

ihin. , a.ti"n ol souls; wc desire to do some-
which wejire

the precepts ol the inVjMttflfVLWfiiC'itti. flr Wt»
ground 1 Is not the laivof God, sufficient, if obey-
ed, to exterminate *11 these evils? Is it not as
much as >aying that God's is not a perfect law
ar..t may be amended by man? Are we not too im¬
patient ol restraint? too much inclined to forsake
the "Fountain of living waters," ard ''hew out
cisterns, broken cisterns that can hold no watei?"
Let us be wise un'o salvation, re nrn to the an¬
cient ways prescribed by the all merciful and wise
God for our guidance and direction; let us "train
up our children iu the way they should go, and
when they are old they will not depart from it".
inculcate in their youthful minds, temperance in
alt things.to avoid the Inebriating cup, glunony,
excess ot dress, conversation, eoveiousness]
adultery, fornication, murder, theft, evil speaking',
malice, &c., Ac., in a word, take the inspired pre¬
cepts as our rule of lile, and give ail the honor
and glory to God; and shortly we shall see a na¬
tion exercisinga moral an.! wholesome inflaence,
which will extend through time and enter into
eternity. p

Essex County, 15th July, 1847.

To the Editors ol the Enquirer:
Norfolk, Va., July 23d, IPJ7.

The U. S. frigate Potomac, Capt. John H. Au-
lick, arrived in Hampton Roads yesterday, frcjp
Vera Cruz, which place she left on the 2d inst.
The following is a list of the officers attached to
the Potomac:
John H. Aullck, Capiain.
Edward R. Thompson, 1st Lieut.
Richard W. Meade, 2d do.
James II. North, 3d do.
James M. Frailey, 4>h do.
A. D. Harrell, 5 h do.
Robert I. Dodd, Surgeon.
Thomas B. Nalle, Purser.
Addison Garland, Marine Officer.
James M. Minor, Passed As't Surgeon,
James Hamilton, As't Surgeon.
Richard M. Cuyler, Passed Midshipman,
William E. Hopkins, do. do.
Samuel F. Emmons, Captain's Clerk.
Charier H. Elliss, Purser's do.
Charles C. Hunter, Midshipman.
John P.Jones do
Allan McLane do
Charles B. Smith do
Robert Simpson, Boatswain
Archibald S. Lewis, Gunner
James Magill. Carpenter
Benj. B. Burchsted, Sailinaker
Passenoers.Capt. A. N. Brevoort, and 1st

iLeut. Josiah Watsoii, of the Marine Corps.
NAVAL..The U. S.ship Raritan,Capt. For¬

rest, saluted the flag of Com. Kearney, at Nor¬
folk, on Friday morning, which was returned
from the flag ship Pennsylvania, Com. Stribling,

Liit of officers of the U. S. f rigate Raiitan :

Captain.French Forrest;
1st. Lieut..T. R. Roots;
2d do. M. G. L. Claiborne;
3d do. Wm. A. Parker;
4th do. James S. Biddle.

It is not wonderful (says the Union) that foreign
na-ions should form erroneous opinions of our

measures and our men, when some of our own

countrymen misrepresent them in their foreign
letters." Nor is it very strange that the hireling
scribe should misrepresent them, when such cor-

respondents as "The Genevese Traveller," from
New York, of the "London Times," should most

grossly misrepresent them. The following singu¬
lar extrar is from his last letter, of the If)til June.
Is it possible that the blood of the veritabie "Jack
Downing'Sbould flow in his veins?
"The reccn: movements of Mr. Polk indicate

some change, or rather a fixed determination to

pursue n policy v liich he hopes will promote the

object nearest his heart.a re election to the Pre*
sidency. That object was, in a measure, the
cause of the present war, and it may tend to pro¬
mote a peace. To it, every other measure must

be made subservient, if not sacrificed."
There Dever was an object runher from the

President's heart, and surely never was a more

extravagant cause assigned for any war.

(Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.)
Philadelphia, July 23,6 P M.

The steamship Princeton, Commander Engle,
sailed this morning for the Mediterranean, at 7
o'clock, in pursuit of the piratical gangs that
have dared to insult our commercial marine .

Her present armament con*istsof ten guns.nine
42's and one 28.Paixhan.

I learn from Lancaster, that John Haggerty
was executed in the prison yard this alternron..
He ascended the scaffold with great firmness, at

10 minutes before 1 o'clock, and spent considera¬
ble time in bis devotions with the Rev. Messrs.
Lceman and Mayer.
The sheriff adjusted the rope at quarter past 1

o'clock, when the drop fell, and he was soon

launched into eternity. It will be remembered,
that whilst in a state of inebrity in October iast,

! he "ntered the house of his next door neighbor,
Michael Fordney, and wi'hout provocation per-
lecily hewed him to pieces with an axe. After
he had finished the old man, a woman named

Caroline Trippe, who )ive<l in the same house,
entered the room, whin he attacked her with the
axe, and soon despatched her also. Her child, alittle girl about six years old, was also severelywounded with the axe, in several places, and it n
still doubtful whether she will recover.

THE CROPS..Since our last notice, saywithin the last three weeks, (says the Charleston
Mercury,) the weather and the crops in this Stale
have experienced considerable change. The
rains have been very heavy until about ten day»
ago, when they slacked ort a good deal.in the
interior, we understand, more than in the lower
country, where there has been greatly loo much
rain. The consequence has been that until the
parial cessation of the wet weather, the crops
were not worked, and ihe grass grew upon them
to a most alarming extent. The cotton was most
injured The grain has not been injured to any
great extent. In fact, while ihe cotton is every¬
where backward ami interior, the »:orn is almost
as univeisally the finest known for a long se-
ries of years. We have seen g<*nilemen who have
traversed Richland, Newberry, Union, Spartan*
burg, York, Chester, Fairfield, and Ktrshaw
and Orangeburg, and have heard extensively fromoiher district*, and it is liom their reports we lorm
our statement. Iti short, we are decidedly of opi¬
nion that the Grain crop is to be an unusually
abundant one in all parts of the State; embracing
in that crop wheat, oat«, corn and rice. The cot¬
ton crop is not likely, except tinder the most fa¬
vorable seasons from now 10 the end, and a very
late trost, to lie even an ordinary average. The
probabilities are, that it will be much below aa
averase; while there is a possibility that, with
very favorable seasons and a laie fiost, a mode¬
rate average crop may be realized.
The districts of Fairfield, Richland, Kershaw,Chester, Lancaster, York and Union, have pro¬

bably suffered most. The more Western districts
have fared something better.
We hear much the same reports oI the--tate of

the crops Iroin Georgia and Alabama. The
crops further south may be better; but in all
places Cotton is a month later than uiual.
On the whole, a rroo ot more than the last

year's product, say 1,800,000 bales, is not to
be relied on It may possibly goto 2COO,000
bales, but this isscatcely to be expected, under
the unusually backward growth of ine plant, the
unfavorable weather, the bad stand, and the irre¬
gular woiking.
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July r»th, 1847.
The 4th ot July talliug on Sunday, the exer¬

cises at the closc ot the course, took place on the
5th.
At 11 o'clock, A. M., the Faculty, wMi the

Visitors o( the College, graduates and other stu¬
dents, assembled in the "Chapel, where a largecroud of citizens and siraneers had collected.

Alter a prayer by the I'ev. Wm. Hodges of
Williamsbuig, the following addresses were de¬
livered :

1. On Republican Institutions, as connected
with Literature.by James Sempie Christian of
Williamsburg, A. M.

2. On the Progress of Civilization.by Eaton
Nance, of Richmond. I- R.

3. On the Influence or Painting and Sculp-
ture.by Joseph Henry Lewis of Essex, A. M.

4. On the Jomparntive Advantages of Manu-
fac* ires and Agricul tire.by Robert Barbidge
Armisiead of A Ic'oama, L. B.

5. On the Power of Association.by Julien Har¬
rison ol Goochland, A B.

G. On the Influence ol Government, upon Li-
teratore.by Peyton Skipwiih Coirs, Albemarle,
A B.

7. Valedictory Address in the Li ivyronean
Society.by John Motley of King &. Q,ueen, L B.

Alter this, the degrees awarded by the Faculty,
were conferred upon the following gtntiemen, the
President pro tem. delivering the diplomas:
The degree of Master of Arts was conferred ou
James Sempie Chrisiian of Willjamsburg.

The d'eVree of Bachelor of jwjupon
Robert Chtisiian, of Williamsburg.
j.hn U. Christian, Jr., ot Williamsburg.
flrnes tvTXJren'sfiaw of Fluvanna.
John Henry Earnest of Hanover.
William J. Haile ot Essex.
Julien Harrison ol Oooehland.
Archibald C. McCarullish ot Williamsburg.
Vincent D. Markham of Powhatan.
Simon Bolivar Marye of Pagecouniy.
Hush Mercer Waller ol Wheeling.
Thomas N. Watsouot Richmond.

The degree ol Bachelor vj Lairs uponRobert Burbidge Armis:ead of Alabama.
Jos. Steven Rich. Clarke of Williamsburg.
Samuel Hardin Harrison of Mississippi.
James Barron Hope of Hampton.
William Benjamin Jones ot Warwick.
Simon Bolivar Marye of Page co.
Woodson Cheadle Moody ot Mathews.
John MotUyof King and Queen.
Eaion Nance of Richmond.
A Straughau Norment of Hanover.

The certificate ol Classical i.iirral'ure was con-
fetred upon.

Robert Christian of Williamsburg.
John B. Chrisiian, Jr., of Williamsburg.
John Heory Earnest of Hanover.
Hugh Mercer Waller of Williamsburg.

The ceremonies were concluded by delivering
to the following gentlemen certificates under the
college seal of proficiency in the elates attached
to their names:

Jesse T. Bernard, of Porismo«ih.-Belles Lel-
tres, Ethics and L> gic, Metaphysics, Pomu»l
Economy, Natural Philosophy, Maibematics.

Beverly B. Bolts, ot Richmond.Junior Moral

John L. Burwrll, of Clarice coun:y.National
Law, Political Economy.
John M. Chevers, ol Foriress Monroe.Histo¬

ry, Senior Mathematics, Senior Latin, Senior
Greek.

, _

Robert Christian, of Williamsburg.Constitu¬
tional Law.

.

Win. J. Councill, of Suffolk.Constitutional
and Municipal Law. .Chas. Dabncv, of Missiswppi.Junior Moral
class, National Law, Chemistry.
John Henry Earnest, of Hanover.Constita-

Rich'd S. Eubank, of Essex.Belles L^llr"iEthics and Logic, Metaphysics, Junior Mathe¬
matics, Chemistry.
Thomas M. Fleming, of Goochland.History,

National Law, Junior Mathematics, Junior La¬
tin, JnniorGrcek.
John E Friend, of Henrico.Belles Leitres,

Ethics and Logic, Naiionol and ConttiiuiioDil

Li\Vm. J. Haile, of Essex-Constitutional Law.
Samuel H. Hairston of Mississippi.Junior.

Political class and Chemistry.
G. W. Harrison of Brunswick.Belles Lettres,

Eihirs and Login, Junior Latin.
.

John F. Henderson of Georgia-Senior Moral
cla*s Political Economv, National Law.
Reuben B. Hicks of BrunswicK. Belles Let¬

tres Ethics and Logic, Chemistry. tJ.' Barron Hope of Hamptun.Chemistry and

^BJCtarran Houston of Georgia.Junior Math-
ema ics and Chemistry.
George B. Jones ol Elizabeth City.Entire Ju¬

nior Course and Metaphysics.
James Kent of Petersburg-Belles

Ethics and Logic, Junior Latin and Junior Greetr.
Charles B. MeAlpine ol Portsmooih.Point-

Ca'wn°nMitchell of Richmond . National

UWo^dson^C^Mocdy of Mathews-Sen. PolilU

CaDt'vid J. Moody of Chesterfield.Belles Let-
ires E bics and Logic, Meiaphy.tcs, Junior Ma-
ihematics,Constitutional Law.

n.iie*Claudius W. Murdaugh ot Portsmouth.Belles
Lettres, E'h-cs and Logic, National Law, Junior

^A.^Straughkn Normento! Hanover- Junior Po-

""S^'sT'Oeorge Peachy of Wi liamsburg-
History, Political Economy, Metaphysics, Natu-
"WmlTptrooWilliam.borg-Bellrt Ltt-
tres Ethics ?nd Logic. Chemistry.

Philip E. T.ibb of Gloucemer.Junior Moral,
Metaphysics, National nod Constitutional Law.PhSip A.' Taliaferro ot Glouces.er-Junior
Moral, Chemistry, National and Constitutional
L
Wm. J. Waller of Williamsburg-Belles Let.

tres, Ethics and Logic, Chemistry.
Jas C. Wallton of Brunswick.Junior Latin.
Thomas N. Watson of Richmond.Constitu-

l'°Jonius Weisigerof Goochland.History, Che-
m'S

CHS. MINNIGERODE, *
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